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EDITORIAI-, No " 28. 27th lilovember 1981

We are pleased to say that our survey questionnaire has
been nell received by the district" Most forms have been
coLlected and. in our next issue we hope to be able to publi-sh
a summary of the results"

Our next edition v'iill be the last for '1981 " The
District l{ews will eome out again on Frid.ay Bth January"

aooo60000000000

BIRTHDAY WI,SHES:

Happy Birthd.ay Joan Ramsdale for 26tln November"

coocooooooooooo

S OIIAL
Blackfellows Creek C"F.,S. SOC]AL 1981

Prospect Hill Memorial Hell

Father Christm'as, Carols, Novelties a.nd- Dancing. i(
Music by 'Nuggett Blanc and John Inghamr .

*q:d jS--ig"EIgL-,q9.Ii3$-r3JPA

ThCre is only a fe,;*i d.ays left to get those posters in.
The tltreme is tBefore and After a Bushfire'" Age Sroups are
for und.er 5 years, 5-B ycars, 9*12 years and 1] years"

Entries must be in tp Yvonne BignelJ- or Keith Griggs by tP.e
jOtn }:lovember. A11' entries should have name and age on the
back o

Prizes for each section will be presented at ti:c Christnas
Social, Friday night lBth December"
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,t_,-g_t"t_egS.

i am always reluctant to become lnvolved- in controversy because
! rnay hurt someone rriho beJ-ieves dlfferently.
F owever: thg controrrcrsy over ilMother Shiftonil involves animportant pri_nciplc.
People m.ayt of course, hol$,any opinion they want to, on anythi-ng
94cept that for those r^rho hold. thit thc God. of the eible is their
GOD, certain issues are scttled_" in/herc IIo tells us vrhat to tffi}1k
vJc are not frec to form our own opinions.
This is sometimes overlooked..
GoD? speaking in the Bible, consi_stontly forbid.s us to usc any
ueans to foretelI the future . The Bible knows nothing of'rharmlless funrr.,Knov,rled-gc of the future can only cone from contactwith t!r," supernatural. No*one can just " hive an ability" ioforetcll tl-rc future" The prophets of the Bible werc giiren that
1:lgrrlg*gc from GPD, ald tlny-S-orn the gtory to GOD, aIa tfrey\vcre 'lao|5 accuraie ".. People like ',Mother ghipton', get the gioryfor thernselves and they are not 1OO?l accuratb, -
Their knor,rrledge bherefore <ioes not comc from GoD"
GOD does not want us to come into contact r,vith the oolvers .of .,

darkness, becausc it is not in our ovin best intcrcsts.'--Ire does not i^rant us to seek knovrledge of the future from our
f ellow men and women, a.nd. givc them thc reverence and awe which.is due to Him aloneo
Iie vrants u"s to look to iiim in faith and trust as regard_s thefutur:e, to r,vc,lk humbly a.nd obed-iently with Hj-m.
To those who call i:tim GoD lle allows rc gther choicee
Anyonc elser of course, is free to choose,.

Jul-ia Archer"

++++++++++++++++.,l'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

My grandfather lookecl- into the trees, in thought remembering his friendDavid unipon the aboriginar man urho told him **y it ira; 
-;i-il; 

10re. 4ndhe told him too the names of the fish,
At &'t^m, with swans I songs i.le ,^iould" row, the oars sparkling in the risingsudight; the lake roiater clear ancl eoll, splashing the sides of the dinghy,Th&n the r^rhite hunter in seareh of-breairfo"t, 

"rrrring the nets he made patientlywith houts spent net neeclle in hand, r+oul.l come homf quie{ty-teaching themethod of seulling shoulci one lose an oar.
Fish for breakfast cooked on the fire i_n a camp oven is the alternatj.veIlfe sty1e.

L. IToske

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++
FTN TITTES

-... 
. ,, i-

rrThe JockeYtt bY Wil1le Winn
nThe fdiotrr by I4.T. Nutt
ttThe Lionrs Denn by Norah Bone
,rThe Bank Raidr by Dinah }4ite
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I{rs Doris Griggs, "Mai1 Queryil P"H. News i\To" 2?, mad-c me remember
this true stoiy" The late Miss Roma Kimber, who was a seivi,ng
member lor 15 ycars, of Red Cross, joining in 19+1rd"ied- in July
27th1 19A1 at 71 ycars o

During the hr':r years she lived at Athefstone end" had no telephonc,
VJhen she v;as needed for ciuty, in transport sectionr(she was later
Section Leader, i-,,nd drove thirtyfiire seater bus, aribulance, and
gas.producing cry\, a friend woul-d release one oi iqiss Kimber?s
raci-ng pigeons from D"II"Q, at Stephens Place. Soon after Miss
Kimber l.rould be off on hcr duties"
There is a charming pigcon loft at Reynell. in/incry, perhaps, 1f
thc mail service ever nceded improving, onc could be constructedfor Prospect I{i1l, and stockeC with bird.s"

,- LOfr?-rnc lloske,\ ( Wii,ir pcrmissior of Publicity Dcpt.
,r? Rcd Cross Housc, Nth Adelaide").-rt?
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An unusual twen-by First Birthday r\ras held. at rliiiirraway.'rrllomestead.
on_ISov, 14th, to celebrate the coming of age of lvlj-ss Donna Crack-nel1, ctaughte::' of Peter .&trd Joy cracknell-of Prospect l{ill.It ldas a bush rlince hcld in the barn which was decorated with
gum 'bree branches, vines and. postcrs of the Oolonial. d-ays,
One hundred guests entcred into the spirit of things, armving in
many varj-ed costumes of thc earlydays" Among the guests vrere sev-
eral. rrlled. Coatsr!, just in ca.se of a bushransCr attack,
fhe girest of horrour wore a beautiful gc\dn she designcd and made
herself, appliqued here and therc were crochet motiffs over 10O
years old"
A photogrnpher dressed r.ccorcl-ing to -i;he era took photographs of the
guests as they arrir.ed, and during the dancing moved_ among thefolk taking some amusing shotsG
At 1O-LlrPI\ia cveryone movcd across to the dining room, where salad.s
qnd hot turkey and legs of lar,rb h/ere enjoyed by all, followod Wfruit salacl and big borvls of fresh cream, pavlovas and frans"
Donnafs uncle, Rev. Vernon cracknell, proposed the toast, after'which Donna cut the tvro tiered- cake, decoratcd as a mud'brick
cottage.
It r/as a wond-erful evening
Jroung,

enjoyed immensely by young and not so
.:. From Von" Itiooney



PR0SECT HILL pISTRTC? 4SINtrALr nEApINGS
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MoBLTE TTPRARY

. :. --.- .. :,.: - ' ..

The mobile library staff wish borrowers and friends
of the library a happy and safe Christmas hcliclay.

The library will conti,nue.to cal-l at the Community
stops throughout the sehool holidays. Thg Ghristmas
clopinq flale -wlll be-&th Decemi:er at 5.p.m. ardlopenj-rle
again /.th Januarv. i9B2.

Come to the library for your holiday readi-ng and
Iistening.

( sent, r_nCHIP ON TIIE , SHOIT,DER

Learn this now before you are older;
Dontt go through life with a ch5-p on your
Always aggrievodr and ever off,ended,
Fancying wnongs that are not intended.
Let not a sense of=humor riesert you,
Find no insult in idle chatter,
Pass it over, j-t doesntt matter.
Look for the best ln everybody,

0et in the habit of liking people.
Love is the spire on every steeple.

shoulder, 
^

Arthur Gutterman
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A SPBCIAL T}IAMC YOU

tt -ts rr )t ri * 1r -x rr..* ,r *- n {a ?? )( lr jt r? +( i? j( tt

r,iie calne'from the city to seek peace and q.uiet
ilor the noise of 'th.e traffic .',rould vrake uc in frisht
From our quiet little house, with hardlSr a souncl,
Feople came from afar and built all around.
Then came,the shops, supermarkets and schools,
At iast in"ilespairr tve cried f'1^/e are fools'1
To put up with the noise ancl nerves stretchecl. tight,
A move to the country, it seemed'just right.
Ve searched and vre searched, and finally found,
A beautiful vievr, in a quiet little town. '

Now, instead of the traffuc, the low of the cou/,
Noise and pollution are bcihind us anil now
1'/e sleep so soundly, it t s so nuict and stil1,
]/erre so glaci rve found your

Frospect Hi}I,
Daphne Bnrdett

i r ry i i',;i t r -i. i r r+ t,i ;x-. ry -)! r r .jia,f r, )! r ! -,y ? r *- e r -F ; ; -x- r i -x n

A CRUI{CHY BBTAKFAST RECIPE

GPA]'IO],A

t1 *lr JFlt it il #r r? -x' ir -7r 1r -/vr H )/f ll {- !? -y\- lt r,l r? -is ?? if 1r

IRIVE RIGI{T S0 T}{AT }'{ORE PEOi)lE WILL BE :IrE}-'[l

t / 1.- 
l

5 cups Ro1led Oats
3 cups Rol-led..F_?r.ley
I cup \#leat "Gezu, G,ri, Sunflower Seeos-
1 Cup Sesamp Seeds
+ cup Cornmeal : (limento)
Salt - if you wantl
3; CuP lloney
* c.,p oil (reg. )
:; cup Boiling 1,'/31sY,

l,tix dry ingredients in large p"n 
-tfr"n-"mfx.honey, 

oilr and
water together, You may heve to'melt honey,so 3i6ut'have a
liquid mixture, then pour on to dry ingredients 'ancl rub
j.n wel].. Place into a 300 cieg. F, oven and 'toast stir-
ring often to stop from burni.ng, Sh.ould be ready when
cereal is cieep golden brovrn o
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r!-e_ f!1i-ngs.
4 field of gr-ass hravlng
Remindj-ng me of rippling
The Birds,Blackbirds an
But just llstcn to it's

. I . ,s e,q_ -qu-'t_ _€. "my.."."K:_t-_q,_!L9nln the breeze,
,,vr1t er "

lmport of times gone by,
song, ospeci_aIly in the

Window.

early morn,it is glorious"
The Magpics (ours ere
as . we siry he llo 

"

friendly) and dad- sits up and cocks his head

The ldiil;r Wagtails who try to asscrt themselvcs Irhe iuiurra; ltia.g;pies., Iviu.d-}arks, Fcewees, call them what )rou wirlr
_t-hcy too, rsse rt their rights o '

Honcy Eators, vrho lovc th- ,English lloney Sucklc6
Idc havc cvcn h"r.G a na'bi-rc c..niryr or i,Jhitc Throatcd warbrcr,
We a_t_so have tl:.e lri/eebills a tiny bird_ a.bout a fingar's length 1ong.
Brown [ree Creepers, tr/t]o work u-p thc trunks of thc trees, afterinsects 

"The i^/attle Bird, on<: of thg large family of l{oney Ea.ters,the Eastern Splnebill, another lioney Eatero pard-L.lotes, r"iry Wrens,various Pamots? thg. Tirrush, ancthc.i bcautirrrr songstero -
An odd Spamow (another import ) sev::ra1 other varfetiei of Honeyl-Eaters, even the Crow, who loves to peck out th, pieces of che[seor, fet or r,vhatevcr r put out on top of" the posts, *hich have becomerathcr scrated cver the years.
v/hite cockatoos, Rlack cockatoos, or choughs, or Black Jays,ofcourse ',4/e also ha.ve the wood. Dick or Mailed'GoosE, with ; carlthat sounds like a cat, so we refcr to it as a. cat"Duck"
9F L", f for3ot to mcntion the Galah, eind- the Blackfaced Cuckoo
"Shrike " :
There ere also Natj-r.e Doves over in the pines.The s11ver EyesI didntt menti-on them, I ha.ve probably-missed some of th-e bird-s
which we trave vi,iit u.'s'on our little acie, but this r know, plant
trees and you r.rill have plenty of visitors, of,the,feathered.
r, ^ r{ ^.r- -.VclJIUtJo

i{r" Blackbird, r:r?g loves strawberriesr but his song helps you to
f orgive his predilcc-bi.-,n f or such fruits " ,l
b/hilst r vlas ayay for a fortnight a Kangaroo w?s scen in the
_pacdock, whi'ch caused our dog to bark quite voeiferously,
During a thund.eq.s.lorm onc gets a good" view of lightning Ltrowing

we have also ,- gn sevcral. occasions, seen the southern Aurora,a splendid sight.
we donrt see rahbits anymore, though time was when we d.id"
times the cows are there lnstead, intent on the business ofj-n nourishment to c::oate milk" 

:

I like the view out of 'ffty Eiitchen grin$owl
: G.I{oward (ex ttGumtip

Now at
taking

Gaz6rtr) "
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Today llpon'a bus I sar./e A love1y raaid i,vith golden hair ,.I +nvicri. her -'sfre iseeiired- so.gay And., oh I wishcd. I h/ere so faj-r.
i'lhcn 'suitdonly shc rosc to lcaie- I watched her hobble d.own the

ai-li.r-e ,she had one foot a.nd wore a crutch But as she passed., a smile,
Oh God f,orgive me ivtren f whine I have two feet, the world. is mine.
Ancl when I stopped to bu;r some sweets, The.lad" who scr-rcd me had
such charm,

Hb seemed to radiate good cheer, Iii-s manner was so nicc and- warm,I said-, "Itg nice to deal with you, Such courtesy I seldom find""
i{e turned and sai-dr"oh thank you sirt'".A,rrd then r sarr that he
was bir-nd
Oh, G*d forgive me l*hen I whinerl have two eyes,

Then walking down the street, I saw a ehild. vrith
He stood and iratchcd the others plalr It secmedto d"o.
I stopped a moment, then I said, "Why dontt you
dear,'?
He looked ahead without a word; And then I knew
Oh, God f orgive me urhen I whine, I have tlvo e ars

\4/i'bh fect to tal<e me vrherc f go:
'r/ith eyes to see the sunsct's glor,v,
With e&rs to hear what I would know,
.[ f m blessed indeed, thc world. j-s mine
Oh, God. forgive me i,rhen I whine,

the lrorld i-s mine"

eyes of b1ue"
he knew.not what

join thc others

he could not hcar,
the world is mine.

Sent in by Laurel Cherrett( nee Harvey).
' 1, ll lt lt tt llttlttl ttrnt tt lt llll tul I tl il tt rrtt n rr Itr n I tt rr r il lt I tililt rr lt il tt il il tr,, r,,,,,,,,r,,,, t, u

ITS NOT EASY -
To apologiee; to begin again; to aclmit error;
to be unselfish; to take aclviee; to be charitable;
to keep on tffing; to thlnk ancl then act; to profit by nnistakes;
to for.give a.nd forget; to should.er deserved blame;

BUT IT AT}fAYS PAYS
llltllllllllllliltllllltIllIlrilnrmttnin[ltrillttlilnrtitrtrtrtflllIltnrrilltrtrrilIIilllflttflililtt

Boy :' How many letters in the alphabet ?

Mother: 26

Boy ; No, therers only 2J, beeause therets IINOELTI

Craig Usher
. ll tl tl ll tl tl ll ll tl lt ll ll il ll it lt il ll lt il tnt ri rt tilr tt tr tr il tt il $ tl rr il tr ll I lt Itnt il tl tt itn tttl ll tr tilill il il il

(In anonymous contributer left this joke on the back verandah at
the Post 0ffice. ivlaybe theyive been to a fei,i too many meetings lately)

0verheard at a meeting held in the district recently :-
First member: Is there a twelfth of March next year ?

Second member: ltTo, itrs been cancelled. rlue to lack of support.
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After six matches the:tennis results have f'lnally reached
the newifetter" V/erve had- requests for tennis scores for
our local teams and we Liope'that they can become a regular
feature" proipn"t IIi11 tras three ts-gra.d.e"t'eamsr'this season
each being named after a native bird" Unfortunately, as
yet we ha.ve not received- anything fron our juniors"
Results are in sets and- games" Premiership poilts amount
to one point per set plu6 four bonus points for the vrunni-ng
team "

17th October vs Niacclesfield Red
11*97

vs 'Kanga-rillasl4,O*9+

Flmcley
7*70

RESULIS OX' TEN}TI,S }4ATOT{ES

Ivlagpies
,-7+

llJrens
a.-r\",/

Kool<aburras vs
q.-36

Magpies
b-()'l

lnlrens
q-6C)

vs -FlaxleY
1O-85

vs lvja-ccl-esfie1d. Red
11*B'

L,I.:rencron'l
11*9C

vs Clarcndon 1
11-97

vs Fla>cLeY
42^100

vs Bult Creek
2*ro

vs Bul-i Creek
?*B+., l

vs Cl-arendon 1
16:108

vs i"1ead-ows
7*r\1

vs Mcadows
1*+9

vs ' -Bull- Crcirk
1--4'

Clarendon 2
12_97

vs Clarendon 2
1 0:98

vs Kookabumas
.rt1

L-L

24ttr October

Jlst October

fth i'llovember

14th November
(rain)

21st lTovember

Kookaburras vs
EtrQ/

Magpies
7-LL),/

V/rens
+*61

Kookaburras
1+*100

iviagpies
9-Bo

idrens
o*10

Kookaburras
9-71

Magpies
1O-87

Wrens
,4 - oa

I /'.-l)\)

Kookabufras vs
lL-7O| /"

Magpies
6*66

Wrcns
4 Lt-,

o o 6 o 6 O 3 O O O 6 O C O O O 6 O A g q,d o a o o G
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l,/anted To Hent -*%

rl ; .t

House or cotta8e fgr couple with )roung chirci. Anyinfo. please ring,,... r.o

( o8') :e: :0043

or. (oB5) Zaa oib

lr li- i! -)( rr +(fr .){- il -}+ rr i€ t? -x ft )(- li -x- il )/. il

llanted Hous_e

3 bedrooms..,......and room for horse,
Trer'" Bror,rn 0g 46 7297

rr l+I.K n * t? )l r J+n.}{. rr +t ti * rr -F il -F fi *il

ENGAGE}{ENT

ltrbske and Braham

Michelle, daughter of Ron ancl lorraine of
Meadol.ls t end John, son of Ray and mancyof Mount Barker, are happy tb announcetheir engagement , 21 st Novernber, 1981,

$

€

a

To rent,

. l';r 11 i,l- il -)i il -)i ll rvr !r i+ il _)f ?1 j( tr _x_ tr Ja rr _)i,i

MOWING AIVD ROTANY HOEING

Also removal of household rubbish.
Rtng lenrs }{or^ring and Handyman service 0Br 366L73

rt +6 tr.)+ il l+ il l* Ir l+ tr {- lr -)t rr _F tr -F tr _x ll * r.l ++ ti

A}I r}i-\ITTAT]ON

rO TIM GU]NE A}i]:D SCOUT' CI{URCH SERVICE

Sunda;r, 13th }ecemberr T-30 prTi,

at the Frospect HilJ- Church
i

fi -)(-t, J(a.x- |l ]e rr if il )6 il * fi -F il _)e r {. il +(- n i(il

e
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PROSPECT HIII NTSTR]CT CAIENNAR

Sunday 29tn November
10-30 am. Sunday School
1 1-30 Serrice ,r " Spicer

2-00 pffi. Museum

Sunday 6th
10-30 am. Sunclay School
11-30 Serwice Rev. C'. 1^/hite

2-00 llm. I'luseum
rt
*.
I

e

l' -"".-.---.-*,"'"--.....:'.--..;,...-...,.,......,'.,.,.,..,.-

i Monday 30th Monday 7tln

Tuesc,.ayTuesday 1st December Bttr

DEADLTNE - DISTRICT NEWS

l^/ednesday 2nd i 1/ednesday 9th

::
Thursday 3rd i Thursday 10th j

Cubs 6-00 to 7-30 pil.

i library ancl Trading table urith
i morning tea 11-00 to 12 noon
i $couts and Cubs
i Cubs 6-00 to 7-30 piTr.

:-r.4r.rt-.{..{r"-,"p,..,.r..

Friday +t!1 Friday 1 1th

Combined Brownie & Guide

n

Scouts 7--30 to $-00 pro.

Tennis coaching 6-00 to

Saturday 5th
Tennis Association Matches

Juniors 9-00 am.
Senj-ors 1-00 pffi.

meet]-ng l-n Ucout tiatl 4-JU pm,

r8fi 8BI 
- 

"oI;fl9nEoo26Bot8*1 
o-oo

meeting in Scout Ha1l 4-30

Saturd"ay 12tT1
Tennis Association Matches

Juniors 9-00 am.
Senlors 1-00 pffi.

Camera Club Xmas*$grfig#-00 pmi



ipH0spEcf Hrtt nfSTRfCT CALEI'IIAR

Sunday 13th trecember ,'

10-30 am, Sunclay School
1 1-30 Service F. 1,'/oods

2-00 pm. l{useum

7-30 Guide & Scout Service

Sunday 20th
&In. Sunday Sahool

Service C. !Il:ite
pnl. Mt.lseum

Christmas Cclebration

1 o:30
11-30
2-00
7-30

t,

Meadows HaI].
*
.l
t
*Monday lttYL :

?-00 pm" lions Club at l4ead.ows
Hote1 ..,Christmas
Break-up.

Monday 21st

Tuesday 15t11 TueSAay 22n:d

No nistrict News for a FortnigLrt
1

i

Wednesday 15th inie cines clay- f31"d 
""'""": --: -r"-.""

Thursday 17th Thursday 24th

!
I
?

Friday 18th Frlday 25th
CHRISTMAS 

'AYChurch Scrvice, 10-30 . am,
Meador.rs Unlting Church8-00 pro. C.F.S. Chri.,stmas

Soeial - P.H.il]-'Mem; Hall:

tr

'"a

Saturclay 19th
From 9 &ffi... Red. Cr:oss Market at
, lfrs. Larabertts Supernrarlcet.
Fennis Association Matihes, . .

Juniors: 9-00 am.
Seniors , 1*00 pmi.

Saturday 26th

No Tennis Matches al-1 Grades


